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t LANDS.
Inl various parts of this Provinice there are

ixtensive tracts kniown as swamp lands, the
!reclarnation of which, by drainage -%ould greatly

,ronote both the healtli and -iealthi of the
Pountry. These lands are rich, soine of thei
«ý aving two feet in deptli of black soil, but while
~urcharged with nioisture they are worthless, for

ocrops worth raising myul -ro-% in earthi that
ssoaked withi stagnant iwater. In their present

,ondition they are not only use]ess for tillage
?urposes, but are fruitful sources of disease to
-lie contiguous regiens that lie sorncwhat higlier.
it is here tlîat ague, fever, and other "lls that
~esli is hieir to" have their lurking places, wYheucc
'hley corne forthi to prey upon poor opprcssed

ý1 uxnanity. Iliglier considerations, therefore,
.han these of inaterial gain cali for the imuprove-

aents of these lands. A couple of reports ln
tefèrence to two of these tracts have been naý le
»o the 1Rinister of Public Works, and by hlmi
îaïd before Parliament. They ernbody the re-
Muts Of sonie surveys and estiniates whlch have

rn made witli a view of ascertaining what can
e donc wi the tracts to whichi they relate.

e)n hua reference tu the lPw, swampy region
ýiout Baptiste Creek, with which, every eue who

astravelled on the Great Western Railway
p om Chathuam te Widsor xnuuw be faîniliar.
t. e other relates te flicI "Greenock Swaxup" iu

be Couuty nf Bruce. Tie IlGreenock Swarnp"
4e0s only been examiucd iu a general way, and
'ZqUires te be regularly surveyed, but it has
ýPu ascertained that seine 20,000 acres of
ýJiu-b1e land can be reclaimed by a proper
4utm of ;.rage. The.other and more exten-

sive region in the Western peninsula of the
Province has becu subjricted te a l)relinunary
survey, and estimiates have been gene inte, se
that a pretty geod idea can be fcrmned us te
whiat is practicable lu regard te it. These lands
lie lu the townships of East and West Lever,
Chathama, Raleigh, East and West Tilbury,
Mersea, and Roinney. Aithougli thcy appear
te thec unaidcd eye te be a dead level, yet a
large portion of tlîem have a f,,li in sucla direc-
tions that thcy can be drained by natural floiv,
whuîle the remainder admit of being drled by
artillicial means. These lands have been divldcd
by the engfineer who, surveyed theni iuato Ilhigli
levell" and "Ilow level," and sub-di-vided into
five districts, three of iwhich are in theic "high
level" and two lu the "<low level" chass. The
Globe condenses that part of the report whiehi
gives details respccting theni as follow:-

"No. 1lis composed of parts of Epst and Wîest
Tilbury and Rlomney, and covers an area of
30,000 acres. There la abundance of fail for
le;>dingr main drains te Lake St. Clair. The
main drain will have7 an inclination of 24 luches
iu the mile, and lu freshets will carry off 79
millions of gallons evcry- 24 heurs. The esti-
naated cost is $20,253 for drylng these 30,000
acres. la 18,000 of these the estimated increase
of value te the iand effected by tItis -%ould be
$3 per acre; in 12,000, 81 per acre. lu other
words, for the outlay of $20,000 thse lrend would
be increased in value by 866,000, te anohg
of better health, and coinfort. 3

No. 2 comprises lands lu West Tilbury, Mer-
saa, and Ronmney, te the extent of 12 000 acres.
Thc main drain in thiswould lcadl into, take Erie,
and would discharge, lu freshets, 39 millions of I
gallons per dieni. Theý estinxated cost is $9,425.
For that, 8,700 acres would be benefitted te the
extent of $3 per acre; and thse rest of the U2,000,
about 50 cents eachi, or upwvards of $27,000 ln
ail.

Nô. 3 comprises 0,000 acres, and lies se high,
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